Experimental study on pathogenicity of precore mutants in Hepadnaviridae.
To study the replicative competency and pathogenicity of precore gene mutants of duck hepatitis B virus (DHBV) in the duck model. Three site-directed point mutations in the precore region of cloned DHBV were constructed. Head-to-tail dimers were formed. The three plasmids were named: pEDM1-2 (initiation codon ATG mutated to TTG), pEDM2-2 (an "A" was inserted down stream of codon 12, leading to frame shift in the distal end of precore region), pEDM3-2 (codon 38 was changed from TAT to TAA, leading to a stop codon at the 3'-end). Mutants and wild-type cloned DNA dimers were first separately used to transfect LMH cells (a chicken hepatoma cell line) and viruses were collected from supernatant and used to infect 6 one-day-old ducklings per group. Serum duck hepatitis B surface antigen (DHBsAg) and DHBV DNA were assayed. Six weeks after infection, ducks were killed and liver tissues were studied for histopathological changes. After transfection, pEDM1-2, pEDM2-2 and pEDM3-2 expressed similar level of DHBsAg. Replication of pEDM1-2 and pEDM3-2 was similar to that of the wild type clone, while pEDM2-2 replicated at a significantly decreased level. Infection study employing the supernatant of transfected cells was as follows: pEDM1-2 infected 5/6 ducklings, pEDM2-2 non infected, pEDM3-2 infected 2/6 ducklings, wild type virus infected 6/6 ducklings. Positive serum samples from both pEDM1-2 and pEDM3-2 were at a lower serum DHBV level compared to that of the wild type virus. Pathological changes were more significant in pEDM3-2 infected duck livers, with numerous inflammatory cells in portal tract and infiltration into parenchyma. Mutations in the initiating codon or generation of a stop codon at the 3'-end of the precore region resulted in decreased replication competency of DHBV, while frame-shift mutation of the precore region, covering the epsilon encapsidation signal abolished the replication of DHBV. When the mutants replicated in hosts, more severe pathological changes were observed in ducks infected with mutant harboring a stop codon at the 3'-end. Data suggest that replicative-competent DHBV precore mutant can be more pathogenic than wild-type DHBV.